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Classical Club Plans 
Medea Performance 

The class of 1939 .selected Jeannie 

Leslie as its Senior Class president 

in the third SGA elections. Other 

officers elected Wednesday are 

Mary Louise Coleman. Vice-Presi- 

dent. Sue Dudley. Secretary, Chris 

McNeill. Terasurer and Renna Mc- 

Nair. Cheerleader. 

President of Cotton Hall   During her      The Classical Club's production of 
".ophomore years she was a'member  Euripedes' "Medea" will be given 
of the Special Events committee of 
Elliott Hall. Sue is a Primary Edu- 
cation major. 

Chris McNeill's activities include 
the sophomore council and Rat Day 
committee. She is also President of 
the Chemistry Club and R.A. repre- 
sentative from Weil for next year. 
Chirs is majoring in Chemistry. 

This year  Renna  is  serving  as 

JEANNIK LKSLIE 

Jeannie. a sociology major, was 
co-chairman of the Junior Show this 
year and co-projects chairman for 
the class last year. She has been 
a member of her hall judicial board 
for two years 

Mary Louise Coleman is house 
president of Cotton Hall this year 
and a member of the Social Science 
Forum Committee. Last year she 
served as a cabinet member In OV 
Recreation Association and fresh- 
man year she was a member of 
Legislature and the Elliott Hall 
Council. Mary Louise is also ma- 
joring in sociology. 

Sue is a member of the Elliott 
Hall   Council   and   assistant   House 

on the library steps May 11 at ,' 30 
p m. Francis Lainc, of the Classi- 
cal Civilization Department, is di- 
recting the play. 

Euripedes' play Is concerned with 
the princess Medea of Colhis, played 
by Laura Lingle, who falls in love 
with Jason, being portrayed by John 
Kehoe. Jason has come to Medea's 
country  in search  of  the  Golden 

vice-president   of   Future   Teachers  Fleece and Medea aids him in his 
of   America.   She   is   majoring   In 
Primary Education. 

Senior marshals are Joan Rackctt. 
Ruth Bryant. Shirley Gales. Holt 
Hughes. Martha McComb. Beth Mc- 
Lamb. Janet Pratt. Sarah Pait. 
Frances Sides, Reimie Johnson and 
Rita Boggs. 

New Health Committee 

Holds First Meeting 
The newly established Health Lin 

son Committee held its first meet- 
ing last Thursday in the conference 
room of the Infirmary 

rommittee is headed by Kack 
White Other members are Beryl 
Honsinger, Meeta Cariton Corky 
Galphin. Sylvia StieUon, Peggy War 
lick. Peggy Duncan, and Mary 
Louise Coleman. Dr. Ruth Coalings 
is the adviser to the committee. 

The main order of business was 
the discussion of a rule change which 
was suggested in legislature th» 
night before by Candace MacDon- 
ald concerning a change in the 
lights out rule during the Freshman 
exam week. The committee plans 
to recommend to legislature the 
following     changes     in     Freshman 

Kack White Presides 
Over April 28 Clinic 

Kack White presided at an SGA 

Clinic held on April the 28th. The 

Clinic was the first of its kind to 

he held to acquaint freshmen with 

student government and its relation 

to college life 
The clinic began with a general 

lllllll ln| and later divided into 
groups covering various phases of 
student government. Dean Tavlor 
was the fir-: the general 
meeting. She discussed the rela- 
tionship between the administration 
and student government, and par- 
ticularly emphasized the importance 
of the student. "What we are is 
the result of a dream of a person 
in the classroom." she said in point- 
ing out the student's part in making 

I Woman's College. She then went on 
to explain the principles behind the 

, many rules and rcg-i'ati ins which 
confront freshmen. "Principles 
never change." she said; "rules and 
regulations do " The two principles 
she gave which are behind every 
rule are acountability and responsi- 
bility. 

Mary Jane Smiley, president of 
the Senior Class, followed Dean 
Taylor, and spoke on the das* ac- 
tivities as related to SGA. "Goals 
of the classes are the goals of SGA" 
she said. 

Kack White concluded the meet- 
ing by discussing the divisions of 
student government. She stressed 
the importance of the individual 
student in SGA activities. She said 
lhat any committee on legislature 
is open to any student who wants 
to work  on them. 

After a picnic supper, prepared j 
bv the Junior House Presidents and l 

endeavor to the extent of betraying 
her father murdering her brother, 
and leaving her home forever in 
order to live with Jason in Greece. 
I pon her arrival to the court of 
Pelias, who had sent Jason on his 
quest for the fleece Medea arranges 
for Pelias to be killed by his own 
daughters. Jason and Medea flee to 
Corinth where Jason abandons Me- 
dea in order to marry Glauke, the 
daughter of King Creon 

Creon is played by John Bole* 
Acgeus,   Charles   Adams;    Nurse. 
Beverly   Bryant;   Attendant,   Diane 
Hill: Chorus Leader, Carolyn Settle; 

Dr. Mueller Awarded 
Guggenheim Fellowship 

Dr William Randolph Mueller has 

been awarded a Guggenheim Fel- 
lowship for a literary and theological 

study of the sermons of John Donne 

Dr Mueller is an associate pro- 

fessor of English. 
Nine other North Carolinians re- 

ceived  Guggenheims  this year. 

The Guggenheim Foundation was 

established in 1925 by the late I'. S. 

Senator from Colorado, Simon Gug- 

genheim, and his wife, in memory 
of their son. John Simon Guggen- 
heim, who died in 1922 

The Fellowships are awarded to 
men and women who have demon- 
strated their capacity for original 
scholarly research and artistic ere 
ativlty. 

Funds are designed to assist re- 
ceplcnts to carry their studies to 
higher levels. They are (.Warded 
without distinction bv race, creed 
or   religion.   Grants   for   this   year 

Peggy Duncan Takes Oath of office; 
Last Meeting Ends With Freshman Dash 

I    Members of the Freshman Class   oath of office to the other officers of office. Terry Garrison, chairman 
leaped from the balcony of Aycocklof the Student Government Associa   of  judicial  board-   Margaret  Mar- 
Auditorium last night in  order to tion. [tin.  vice-president   and 
take their seats in  the upperclass- |    Before singing their "Silly Song", jcepted their offices, 
man sections, following the senior's  the    "has-beens"    delivered    their 
departure from the last Mass Meet-  Farewell Addresses. Meeta Cariton, 
ing of the year. e j chairman of judicial board;   Beryl 

I'eggy Duncan, president of the l Honsinger, vice president; and Kack 
Student Government Association, re- : White, president spoke concerning 
ceived her oath of office from re their past year's experience They 
tiring president Kack White and then left the stage to take their 
formally took over the mass meet- i place with the seniors, 
ing. Peggy in turn administered the I   After being administered the oath 

Peggy  ac- 

ELLIOTT HALL COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN, 
COUNCILMEN ANNOUNCED BY WOLFE 

J   P. Wolfe newly elected presi-' mittee chairmen are selected on a then ?s™ W""™™ '* <hf Com- 

Following the disposal of all fur- 
ther business. Mary Jane Smiley, 
class president asked permission 
for the seniors to leave. Before 
leaving the auditorium the seniors 
sang a farewell song written by 
Sandy Walker. The seniors then left 
as Jill Folly led the Sister Song. 
In the lobby the seniors paused to 
sing the traditional "Toodle-Loo So 
Long" before going to the Alumnae 
House tor their final class meeting 
as students at WC The Commer- 
cials'   persident.    Barbara   Barger, 

dent of Elliott Hall, has announced I yearly basis. 
tii.'  five new Committee  chairmen I    President Wolfe congratulated the 
and  ton  new  dormitory   represent- I n.-Aly <imlad saying, "through these 
ati\rs  to   the   EOlatt   Hall   Council   Council members we have a medium 

Committee chairmen are Beverly   to   reach   the   entire   student   body 
total $1,412,000  for  the  322   rei-eni .j Marcus. Student-Faculty Committee; |and   to  bring   Elliott  Hall and the 

cnts 

The Committee  of  Selection   for 
Medea's  children   Ricky   Bardolph' fte   Fellowshios  consisted  0,   1)r. 
and   Mark   Bardolph.   Members   of 
the chorus are Barbara Jane Moore. 
Anne Duncan. Anne Dearslcy, Ei- 
leen Wilner. Sara Tocnes, Mary 
Anne McNeely, Dottie Gordy, Eve- 
lyn Faires.  Ann  Cole,  Flora Mem- 

Jeanne Davis. Fine Arts. Nina Glo- 
bus; Publicity. Mary Ann McNeely. 
1- nurlalnment; and Joy O'Connell. 
Special   Events.   These   girl*   were 

closer   together." 

She continued. "The job ahead is 
a big one and can be met only with 
the help of the entire student body. George W   Beadle, professor of bi 

ology in the California  Institute of  c'e<',l'>, b>' ""'"" «••«»■ commit- I With your suggestions and ideas wo 
Technology:   Dr.  Henri   M.  Poyrc.,   ** can *<"* together to make Elliott 
nrnftnior of  French  at  Yale I'm      Beverly   is   a    sophomore from HuU  what you want it to be. See 
U'isMy.   Dr. Carol 0. Sauer profes-1 Hagsdale and worked with the Stu- you there next year when WC meat 
sor of geography in the liniversity I dent-Faculty   Committee  this  year together in our 'relaxation' home", 

cry,   Beverly   Whi.esides.   Jo   Ann o( CaIifarnla ,t  Berkoloy.   1)r   ,,,, ■« 

mercials to leave the Auditorium, 
and they marched out to the sister 
song led by Renna McNair. 

The big move then started as the 
n.-iiii. senior, junior, and sophomore 
classes moved to their new positions 
i.i Aycock The meeting was ad- 
journed with the singing of the 
college song led by Patsy Madvy. 

Madrigal Singers 
Give ProgramTonight 

The Madrigal Singers will present 
Doar. Nancy Neill and Elizabeth win njdw<,n mism ^^ Drofps. 
Jacobson^ Ihe other attendants will SQr of vjta, s,a|istlcs a, „aKar(I 

be  Bertha  Harris Carolyn  Harris.  Universiiys School of Public Health; 
and Betty Adams and Dr.  Louis  Booker  Wright,  di- 

Mus.c for the production was writ-, of  ^   ^^   Snakospear, 
ten by Joan Maser. member of the!Ub        jn WasninB,on,  „  <-. an(! 

class of 195,   and is under the d.-|Chairman of Ae commitlw 

rection   of   Martha   Jane   Gilreath 
Louise Gooch is in charge of make- 
up, Nlki Heiserman is doing chore 
ography. and Barbara Moore Is di- 
recting the chorus 
 o — 

Foundation trustees are Mrs Si 
mon Guggenheim, president; John 
C. Emison. Medley G. B. Whelpley. 
Charles Merz, Boswell MagiU. Elliott 
V. Bell. Kenneth C. Brownell. Ernesl 
M Lundell Jr. and Henry Allen 
Mne 

WC Application Made 
For Foreign Student 

SANDY MARGOLIS 

Margolis Will Head 
rules; After Christmas holidays and  »* Officers, classes were held on , -.   , ,        .        f. 
continuing through the end of school | the branches of student *overnmen    r   |J Qfl JURIOT tlSSS 
the Freshm^ and Commercials wMI   and •"* committees associated with , » 
have no S ou, ™ieTr"atrday  j<. Following the classes a member ,   The following sophomores -ere r, 

nights. During the exam weeks dur 
I from  each group reported  the  ar-  cently  elected to serve as officers , which time the program may have 

is a junior and has served as sec- 
retary of the committee this year. 

New council members elected 
from their respective dormitories 
are Rennie Johnson, Wihma Wilson. 
Beth nines. Sue Jane Seagle. Sue 
Dudley, Janet Pratt. Patricia Allen. 
Lois Simmons Ettalea Kanter and 
Mimi Avery, The remaining vacan- 

Kack  White,  president  of SGA.,ci<* wiU ** titta nexl >ear wh™ 
u J t.. in        .  <s_„ .   seven incoming freshmen are elect- has announced that »oman s College     ..       ... ., 

ed from their respective dormitories, 
has been listed as an alternate col j A1] „, ^ reDresentalives ^d com- 

lege for the Foreign Student Lead-1 - 

ership Project program. 
On  Jan.  31.  WC  applied  tor  a i 

I foreign student to be sponsored by | 
the   1SNSA   USNSA  is  adminlsler- 

|ins the Foreign Student Leadership 
Project    The  foreign  student's   ex- 
penses at WC were to be paid by a 
$1500 scholarship to be taken from 
next year's Purse Drive 

I   The   Committee   of   Advisers   for 
FSLP has asked that WC hold open 

' Its   scholarship   until   June   30.   by 

She succeeds Marlene Braver   Nina      In   addition   to   the   new   council 
replaces Ettalea Kanter. Her work members, the scheduling of a ber- '■ Program Wcdncsdily. May 14. 8:00 
on the publicity committee tm> muda dance in the gameroom and Pm in *e recital hall of the Music 
year included planning an Elli.n patio was announced. This "Happy Building. This program will be as- 
Hall brochure and helping on d»r- tin-Birthday" party will be held sisled by *e Curry *, High Chorus 
orations for the dances May   17 with  an Alice  in  Wonder-   Prepared   by   Janice   Manning   and 

Meriditti Lester's successor   Mary   land   theme  and  the  music   of the  ff *■». fr*"*1*.??» ,*ff? 
Ann.  is  serving on the   conimilteu  Quinlones. 
for her second year. Jeanne replaces j    On   May   16 
Lena Rose and Is a sophomore Art I given on die Elliott Hall terrace at 
major In her first year as a member   6:30 p.m. by  Mrs.   Carl  Piltz and 
of a committee ; members of the faculty and student 

Joy. who succeeds Martha York,   body. On May  18.  the  Fine Arts 
Committee will sponsor  a concert 
by the College Chorus at 330 p m 

ing  both  semesters  the  Freshmen tivities of her group to the meeting. of next year's Junior Class They been extended. Woman's College wi 
o'clock" permission '&>'d '-ynndy Logue at the end of are President. Sandy Margolis: Vice, be notified as soon as possible if a 

beataruT wit? reacinl daTuring I«« &*■ "* a result o( to ^^id.-'.^ula SuUivan; Secretary, foreign student who qualifies for 
ZTmLToerod whic^n is h* U W "re informed and we are   *"n Phillip.; Treasurer. Doris Ann  admission is found. 

aware. Now it is our responsibility   McC.ill. and Cheerleader. Jill Foltz I    The FSLP  is designed  to  be  an 
Sandy, who hails from Williams- :educational experience for Ameri 

Ion. N. C. is a Primary Education can and foreign student leaders The 
n.ajor As » freshman, she was a | foreign students are sent to colleges 
section leader and an Elliott Hall ■ which are selected because of the 
representative This year, she was a effectiveness of their student govern- 
member    of   Sophomore    Council, ment organizations and their foreign 

than that of the Freshmen the Com- 
(Continued On Page 3) l'» »««*> forward and offer 

Legislature Presents Gift To H o n s i n g e r 
Adds Parliamentary Procedure To Tests 

Legislative met at 7:00 pm Wed- 
nesday evening. April 30 in the 
Legislature Room in Elliott Hall 
After Beryl Honsinger called the 
meeting  to order and   the  minutes 

the Business Manager of the Col- 
lege, thus making that clause ol 
the bill superfluous. The Sophomore 
class, with Cathy Seelman as the 
spokesman, presented the next  bill 

were read  and the roll call taken,   on the agenda to come before Legis 
the   newly   elected   Vice-President  Ueura, This bill makes it impera- 

I.egislature. Secretary of Hillel. and 
Assistant House President in Rags- 
dale 

Paula, a native of Balboa, which 
Is a city in the Canal Zone, was a 
member of the Jacket Committee 
her freshman year and is this year 

student  programs 
The FSLP student is responsible 

for fewer than normal course re- 
quirements so that she may devote 
time  to extra-curricular  activities 

Members o! the Woman's College 
committee who have been working 

and   Treasurer  of  SGA  were  wel- Itivc that  all   new  students take   a   mittee   Psychology is her major. 
a member of the Sister Day Com-  on the organization  of  the  project 

corned to Legislature The first item I uniform written test on the rudi- 
on the agenda was the proposed ! ments of parliamentary organiza 
new    Points   System 

Cameron. N. C. is the home of 
Ann, who is also a Primary Educa- 
tion  major   As a  Sophomore, she from   Points  tions of all kinds and more partici 

Committee. A straw vote was taken   cation   in   Legislature.   Before   the has been active on the  Dormer of 
of  the  members present,  followed bill w.i, ;>aseed by a suspension of I Westminister Fellowship and a mem- 

ber   of   the   feature   staff   of   the 
CAROLINIAN 

Square Circle Math Club, Social 

In CIIM u.s.Mon on the biH After House Rules, some of the wording 
amendment bv addition of offices was clarified by amendment. The 
under the various classifications and last item on the Legislative agenda 
correction of typographical errors w$t a proposed revised constitution Committee of Weil Dorm, and being 
In the original bill, the new Points I of the Masqueraders. The changes | a Section Leader comprise the ae- 

was carried by the body.'were read by Marcia Warlord and liutic. of Math major Doris Arm. 
The next biH to be considered was the bill was carried by the body 
the proposed by-la-v concerning Fi after ii voted on a suspension of 

Baatd.   This   bill   underwent | House II.ib*   After QV formal agen 

who  is from  Maxton.  N   C 
li!l   a Primary Education major 

from Winston Salem was last year's 

in relation to WC are Miss Katherine 
Taylor. Miss Helen Sullivnn. Miss 
I.aura Anderton, Ixxiise Gooch and 
Peggy Duncan. 
 1 o  

Woman's College Choir 

Sings For City Event 
The Woman's College Choir will 

sing for the Greensboro Sequin n 
tennial celehartion in the Greens- 
boro Senior  High  School  Stadium 

consist of sonal  ani '"clal exP,'c 

McNutt Announces 
18 Grants - In - Aid 

D Franklin McNutt. chairman of 
the Woman's College Research 
Council, has announced that 18 mem- 
ban of ihe WC faculty wdl receive 
research grants-in-aid for the second 
Mmeater and this summer. 

The grants, made from a 1957 
appropriation of $10,000 are added 
to grants awarded last fall and 
summer. 

Listed below, by departments, arc 
the recipients and their research 
projects. 

Library—Charles Adams. "A Bi- 
bliography of Randall  Jarrell."   • 

History—Miss Barbara Brandon, 
"Career of Charles Whitworth. Brit- 
ish diplomat of the early 18th Cen- 
tury". Dr. Richard N Current. 
"Carpetbaggers reconsidered". Dr. 
Jordan Kurland. "Protestant Eur- 
ope's attempt to prevent Russia 
from joining Catholic Kurooe in the 
war against the Turks. 1683-1689"; 
Dr. Franklin Parker. "Compilation 

i'.ral American bibliography", 
Dr l,enoir Wright. United Stales 
policy toward Egypt.   1830 1939." 

English—Dr.   Jean   R.    Burchet. 
"Influence  of   16th  century  rhetori- 
cians on the style of Painter's 'Pa- 
lance   of   Pleasure' ";    Dr.   Amy 
C Mries    Pan I     A Study o! Thorn 
as Sahdwell's comedies." (Part  II > 
"Robert Burns .and Scottish song"; 
"Henry   Bold;   Anthologist   or   I'la 

laT"| Dr   Harry Fineatone.     \ 
Study of Puritan prose style";   Ed- 
win Perrin.   "A study   of   Rowdier- 
Ism " 

Psychology—Dr.    Irenaes    Burch, 
Self inflation us a function of per- 

ists will be Joyce Boone and Joanne 

a  concert   will  be .""»»\.*■■*   M
c
ar,na  1f"rd

1' 
cellist;   Elizabeth   Sugg  and   Carl 
Mexius, chimes. Glockenspiel, and 
triangles 

The program will consist of songs 
by Monteverdi, Gibbuns, Weelkes, 
Mnrley, Brahms, and others. Also 
there will be a first performance of 
three pieces for twelve voices and 
cello by Starbuch. The soloist will 
be Rekia Wilton. 

The   Madrigal   singers   are   Lee 
Bellaver, Jane Curtis. Rachel Brett. 
Carolyn Denny. Eleanor Early, Car- 

Joannie   Walker   of   Charlotte   is j olyn   Heafner    Linda Jones.  Janice 
the newly elected President of the ', Manning. Janet Stauffer Jean Wall. 

Jo Weber, and Reida Wilson. Sara 
Holroyd is the Director of the Sing- 
era. 

Jeannie Walker Elected 
Rising Soph. President 

rising Sophomoer Class. Jeannie is a 

Physical Education major and is 

Vice-President of her class this year. 

She is also a representative to the 
Recreation Association and to Leg- 
islature. Sophomores Sponsor 

Sister Day Activities 
Sister   Day  celebration  for   the 

class  of  1958 was heW  yesterday 
from 4 45 to 6 30  Instead of having 
one party for everyone, the Sopho- 
mores In i<ach individual dorm held 
a narty for the Seniors. Dinner was 

; eaten by both classes in South Din- 
ing Hall. The class officers of both 
classes sat at a special head table. 

Sophomore dorm chairmen were 
as follows     New  Guilford. Carolyn 
Arnold;   Weil.   Betty  Bailard:   Win 
field  Paula Sullivan: South Spencer, 
Patsy Draper:  North Spencer Rita 

;C»udle.   Mary   Foust.   Priscilla   Ba- 
ker; Mendenhall.  Pat Stoky;  Rags- 
dale.  Merrilie Davis;  Kirkland. Jo 

, Ann Yundt; Town Students, Jo Ellen 
Lynndy Logue. also from Charlotte. J OBriant;  Jamison.  Ethel  Header 

was elected  Vice-President   She is  son. Overall chairman for this event 
Secretary   of   the   Freshman   Class  was Betsy Stark 

JEANNIE WALhER 

Three Seniors Named To 

Pi Kappa Lambda Fral. 

two weak   aailing   period,   but ida was taken up, gifts were present-   Social   Chairman   in   llmshaw   and Their program there will iU.»— ».:                                               ^   • The  Dotohln Seal 
n was amended by deletion by Bar-|ed   ot    the   advisors-Dr     Richard I will  hold  that same   position   next |four selections from Ralph Vaughan  ,„,,,,„ J lim„.  _ mm_, ;,.,,„ 
bara Boerner before it wa« paaaed  Bardolph. Miai Celeste Ulrica, andlyearin Wmli.hl Willifiis" Sonn ot the Fear Srsiena. ulility of time: an experimental in 

KOI.S    «•.-!*•   pi BOTIIISH   w   •"-!}'   *>""     •'-    •",!       ...,,-,,..,-      ,.,.,,,,    - ..,,,„,,    ... ~„u„.v..  ~  H  ,.-,  \n-ilo    lirocess"       Mr       Hubert     Par   I —        ~-*—■   **•   u«* riwiMii  «*■■■    *HWI ut  wie «vnnn   niuueru   in  »w 
ira Boerner. and Alice  |iK:. i ,ry  Margaret  Dur-     Also, the choir will be sponsored        ".""T".'   .   .     , ', for tho first eight weeks of school professional music courses Mimbrr- 

by Legislature  The amendment de I Miss Don 'lowing  girls  were elected and selections by Itartok, and Sonus.  "•*• ""^ 
I at oman) making (hi S M  rahall:  Lynn Carroll,  In addition to a papular number 

ting of contracts subject to api 
I  Board.  There is a act 

amount  in the budget for aai 
a ion  and ail  cot' 

let  by  pubbcaUoaii   are automati 

and was Chairman of Sister Dav 
I member of the Fresh- 

man Commission, the Caduceus 
Club, and the Lutheran Students As- 
sociation Lynndy is a pre-med ma 
joring in history 

'   Mr.   George    Tho- of  the 
^ Emily Herring from Columbus. Woman's College Vusu uepartment. 

Georgia, was elected Secretary Em has announced the election of three 
ily is majoring in English She was members of the class of 1958 to 
Co-ordinator of the Freshman Talenl membership in Pi Kappa Lambda. 
Show. Chairman of the Song Com honorary national music fraternity, 
mittee. and Chairman of her dorm's | The new members are Martha 
Social Committee She is also on Leonard. Mrs. Joanne May Heath, 
the Elliott Hall Council an(t    Martha    Lineberger     Martha 

Lynn Rankln was nan., -d In a. LM^i •»d Un "«"h «• both 
urer. She i. from Greensboro and can*<lales for *e Bachelor of Mu- 
is majoring in Physical Education. *ic Degre*- Martha Lineberger. who 
I vnn ,s on «l„. Recreation Associa- ",Lr?c?lU» *lec,ed *° ""^barship 
lion Council   and  Hall   Board    She  in "" Beta K|W»- b a '"XUdatc 
is  a  member  of  I_egisJature  and f"r Ul* Bacnek,r ^ Ar,s "" «"•"' 

Degree. 
The   WC  chapter  of  Pi   Kappa 

Kay   McLawhon.    from    Kmslcm    Lambda was Installed In  1940   The 
was elected Cheerleader.  Kay was purpose of the society is the m 

Par i Cn'*r,*,<,,r "f ""a Freahman Class  nition of the superior ■tu.K-ni in the 

The   meeting  ended  wilh ! ham. Carolyn Henfncr. Lucia a   concert   at   Ul 
tin, "A synthesis of cla 

Vllngate       inv    IIIC^TIIIIB    wuumi    mnm    imni    < aiwi^n iirm,,,,,   MHW WUUCB.    •••    m    ^««s..     -•        ,,^p ■«■■ — ■■ 
ivggy  I*nhsrdt    Sandy   Margolis. |Car«;in*  by  the  YMCA  Club   on 

Barbara   Boerner  after   whii h   all I Bi Monday. May  11th   This will be ■ 
l««Wature   members  ware  invited ' Trexlrr   Mar) l.o«i Ward, and Lynn  forty-five   minute   concert   of   both 

calty   aubjact   to   the   approval   of ] to have cokes and potato chips       | Walker , sacred  and secular telaotiom 

Impreslsonist and aurraal... I "If, "-»" *• ***J"^ fT' ^J"** J" T^', "* "' 
mittee   She was Chairman of th» candidates for the Bachek>r of Mu 

. Freahman Easter Service and Dorm nc Degree, and la baaed primarily 
Physical Wucation-Mk* Derothv I „„,„, o^,^   ^ ^ maJor. on  ^^^  ^ .JSlaS 

( onunued On Page I) Ing in  English sea 
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Will WC Become Co-Ed? 
During the past several years there has 

been talk of the possible conversion of 
Woman's College into a co-educational 
institutional under the impact of a falling 
enrollment and needs for the state insti- 
tutions 

In his inaugural address Dr. Blackwell 
declared that "we have no reason to be 
panicked into such a change " Woman's 
College was founded as a college for 
women. The founder and first president 
of culture." This college's traditional role 
Iver, stressed constantly that "the proper 
training of women is the strategic point 
of culture." This college's raditional role 
is deeply imbedded; its goal has always 
been the education of the women of the 
state. 

Woman's College is one of the few 
solely women's colleges left in this coun- 
try. Chancellor Blackwell has pointed 
out that the national trend in education 
is toward co-education or co-ordinated 
colleges. A woman's college has an im- 
portant role in the world of today. In 
order for it to meet the needs of the mod- 

The Last Thirty 
Thirty, though it may have no meaning 

to people other than those familiar with 

the newspaper world, has a special mean- 

ing for us this issue. It means "The End" 

when typed at the bottom of a story. 

And it is the end for this year's Cary 

staff. 
Back in September, when we were 

looking toward May, this issue seemed 
a long way off. Now, looking in the other 
direction, it seems like a terribly short 
length of time. 

The Cary has had a good year this 
year. We have had an excellent staff 
and co-operation from almost everyone 
on campus. Oftentimes we have had to 
scrape the bottom for news, for this has 
been a quiet year, but we have been 

ern woman who works beside men in 
almost all occupations, it must have a 
constantly changing curriculum; one 
which fits the needs of the modern 
world. This college more than ever be- 
fore is drawng girls from all sections 
of the country. Here they find many ex- 
cellent schools and majors. 

The matter of enrollment is now the 
important one. Are girls more and more 
being attracted by schools where there 
are men? Is the reason for the large num- 
ber of transfers strictly men, or is the 
college not meeting the requirements 
of these girls? There is a great need to 
arouse the girls of this state and others 
to the opportunities afforded here in this 
school. Without this a thing might hap- 
pen which none of us want; this school 
could be forced to become co-ed. 

"Woman's College cannot stand still. 
It must strengthen its position and its 
contribution. Leadership, vision, and 
planning are essential; but ultimately 
trends and events outside and beyond its 
control may chart its destiny." 

fortunate in having a student body inter- 
ested in reading the news. We have made 
mistakes. We have not done all the things 
we wanted to do, but we can only be 
proud if we hitched our wagon to too 
high a star. 

To Barrett and her staff may we say 
that we hope that in her year of editing 
the paper, that they will get as much 
pleasure and learn as much from it as 
we have. 

The Carolinian's heritage of freedom 
and ambition lies secure, we believe, 
in next year's staff. We hope that these 
ideals will continue as long as the paper 
and Woman's College exist. And so with 
a "thank you" for your loyalty to our 
helpers and readers of 1957-58, we write 
our final thirty. 

CORDELIA  GALPHIN 
Editor 

GLORIA PASCHAL 
Bumeu   afa 
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FOOFNINK 
BY MARTHA RAI.NEV 

This will be the last column I'll 
write. Now that's an interesting 
sentence with all sorts of implica- 
tions, but due to the fact that I'm 
retiring from the field of Journalism 
il seems like a proper way to be- 
gin I could very easily get sloppily 
sentimental this time since I've en- 
joyed working on the Cary, and I'm 
going to hate to leave. I shall miss 
the Cary office probably more than 
anything else after I leave because 
I've spent the better part of my 
four years there. There are certain 
people that I'll always associate 
with the Cary office even though I 
have probably seen them more often 
in other places. In fact I think I'll 
just writ* down exactly what the 
people up here are doing right now 
since this is die last issue that the 
old staff will put out. Our esteemed 
editor is sitting in a chair with her 
feet propped up on Barrett's desk 

This doesn't bother Barrett how- 
ever because Barrett is a very bus- 
inesslike person and things like that 
just don't particularly worry her. 
Barrett is very efficient . . . right 
now she is typing a story, drinking 
a coke, talking to Dot Burns and 
saying funny things to everyone else 
all at the same time. Dot just left 
She probably went to the Soda Shop 
because that's where most of the 
staff is most of the time. There is 
a very quiet child, to whom nobody 
has ever been in.roduced, sitting 
in a corner writing headlines. There 
are a lot of other people just wan- 
dering around waiting to be told 
what to do. but they probably won't 
ever get told so they'll just keep on 
wandering around and waiting. Bet- 
ty Sue Simpson and Louise Templin 
aren't here right now so I cant 
exactly say Just what they are do- 
ing ... but they usually are here 

Continued  on   Pooe   Three 

BY RACK WHITE 

One of the most rewarding ex- 
periences about any job of one year 
tenure is knowing that it will hi 
in good hands for the coming year. 
I think I speak for all the "old" 
officers in expressing confidence in 
th cabilities, principles, and goals 
of the newly elected slate We are 
happily leaving the Student Govern- 
ment in the leadership of well- 
qualified people. 

Many people have contributed 
their time talents, and energies to 
our efforts this year. 1 should like 
to thank the House Presidents for 
tnt'wonderful Jobs ftat they have 
done in "keeping their nouses in 
order." Besides seeing to the me- 
chanics of the job, these people set 
the pace and create the atmosphere 
of the Hall: they are constantly on 
call to assist with all the million 
things that crop up during a school 
year, and amazingly enough, come 
through the melee Jubilant. For the 
House Presidents, I should like to 
thank their Counselors. Assistants, 
and roommates for their unfailing 
support and co-operation. 

Executive Cabinet has been a 
marvelous group with which to work. 
Their enthusiasm and loyalty have 
been unparalled. I shall be eternal 
ly grateful for their goot judgment 
in discussing campus problems and 
projects. Congratulations go to this 
group for all their many, individual 
ventures with their respective or- 
ganizations. 

Working with Beryl, Meelta, Val. 
Rita, and Barbara and serving ex- 
officio on Legislature. Judicial 
Board and Honor Board has been a 
real pleasure. Watching other peo- 
ple in action can be a very pleasant 
experience—especially when the jobs 
are done well, as these were. 
Through these bodies, sound pro- 
gressive steps were taken to answer 
demands of the student body, to 
ensure justice, and to make the 
Honor Policy a part of everyday 
living on the campus. 

The Sister Days and other class 
activities have been outstanding 
this year—something for which all 
the officers and members are to be 
congratulated. 

For all these groups, I should like 
to   thank   the   Administration   and 

Faculty for their support and in- 
terest in our activities We IN 
appreciate suggestions and criti- 
cisms: we are thankful most of all 
for the confidence and trust placed 
in us as responsible citizens Bi 
educational community 

Striking a very personal note, I 
should like to express deepest grat 
ltude to my loommate of four' 
standing Josn Forester, for her de- 
pendability and understanding which 
always being strengthened by sound 
judgment and senes of fair play, 
saw me through many a difficult 
moment. 

It has been my privilege to work 
with all thes people who share great 
expectations for the College. 

MISC 
EILEEN   WILLNER 

"I had a very nice day yester- 
day," said Betty Jane. "I went to 
church and came back and went 
to kinch and then spent the rest of 
the day on the sun court." 

"Oh, so you do go to the sun 
court," we exclaimed. We had been 
wondering about that because of her 
dogmatic refusal to understand sun 
bathing on Sunday mornings. 

"But everyone goes to the sun 
court." she replied "Just like ev- 
eryone goes to church. Or almost 
everyone." 

Betty Jane bad been sitting in 
the Soda Shop with us. We had fin- 
ished looking for the square bug 
of the column opposite ours and so 
conversation naturally had turned 
to other interesting things on cam- 
pus. Betty Jane had been quite up- 
set. "People just shouldn't sun 
bathe on Sunday mornings! They 
should be in church Church is good 
for their souls and good for their 
social life." 

"Sun-bathing is good for your 
health and a tan is good far your 
social life, too." wc .—id. 

"But you learn in church. And 
you see who is there And you pray " 

"Can't you do all that on the sun 
court?" we asked. 

"It's not the same.  How  can  I 
see who is wearing what when no 
cne is wearing anything.' And how 

IConUnued On Page 4) 

fielders! 

•inHit- O.THO Chit* Filly 
II4IU TICHNIC>L COIL 

WHAT'S A MINK U»"HOl$TfM0 CAMIAGI? 

QaKD OUIAMIV FuTTy  SufTty 
U   0' "imtUMN 

IF SILENCE WERE REALLY GOLDEN, fishermen 

would be up to their hip boots in cash. They're so 

noiseless, they won't even wear loud shirts. But 

when they (Groan!) run out of Luckies, they 

almost lose control. They rant, rave and blow their 

stacks—all in sign language, of course! Result? 

The unusual phenomenon called a Quiet Riot! 

Lucky's popularity, after all, is no fluke. A Lucky 

is the best-tasting cigarette you can buy and fof 

good reason. It's made of naturally light, good- 

tasting tobacco, toa°ted to taste even better. So 

why flounder around? Get Luckies yourself! 

&r 
WrIAt S A rOOtlY UOHIIO 

• ASMTtAU COUItt 

Sr3 t? 

(§ 
MM •* tataar. Dim Gym 

WHAT  IS  A   WANMUNG  ISMMOf 

iir> 

Polar Stroller 

WHAT OO DlrlOMATI NIIO? 

BOB fOlllM Port Tact 

Stuck  for dough? 
START STICKLING! 

MAKE $23 

We'll pay $25 for every Stickler 
we print — and for hundreds 
more that never get used! Soatart 
Stickling—they're ao easy you 
can think of dozen* in seconds! 
BtjcUem are simple riddles with 
two-word rhyming answer*. 
Both word* must have the same 
number of nyllablca i Don't do 
drawing*.) Send 'em all with 
your name, address, college and 
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

OfTICI IN  ELLIOTT HALL 
i Ml 

THIRD  FLOOR 
■>  O. Bast I 

LIGHT UP A light SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
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Dabblings 
BY  «EU-ADOR Z.  SWARTZ 

I must confess that, whatever 
else I've been accused of or de- 
scribed as. I am a Senior. I trust. 
however, 'hat 1 won't be a Senior 
much longer because for years I've 
been working to become the best 
alumna this college has ever known 

1 wonder w*y I'm looking for- 
w.irtl to coins home so much June 
1. I reflect upon my college 
years and try to decide lust what 
there is about home that makes me 
want to leave college to return there 
for three months I wonder just 
what WC is lacking 

Of course, there's the family and 
I miss them but I had planned tn 
. . . and the solitude home offers 
when you want it. and the freedom 
to stay out beyond the «leven nr 
twelve hour. All th?se 
very important to me. 
what I had missed more than any- 
thin" else, however, just the ntner 
day as i sM in the Soda Shop. If 
I nadn'l reslly been giving the 
problem some thought, the rc>!iu 
ticn might have just pa».«'l m« 
by. It was when a fellow student, 
who must fed the same wiy wei.t 
up to the counter and said in a dry. 
rasping voice "I'd like some iced 
tea" that 1 knew why this college 
was the number one spot in mi- 
heart. 

When the dogwood trees bloom and 
the grass turns green, and the sun 
streams down, I get a terrible 
thirst for iced tea. When I'm at 
home I have only to go get the tea 
out of the refrigerator and pour it 
on a glass of rocks And that is a 
joy to me. 

At meal time I drink several 
glasses for with steak and fresh 
salads, and hamburgers and all the 
other delicacies, tea cannot be im- 
proved upon 

But in all the years I have been 
at WC and all the sixteen hundred 

here.  T  have 
glass of i,.' I 

meals I haw MM 
never been offe»ed 
tea 

If I had to start at my freshman 
year again. I think I'd make a pro- 
posal. Instead of raising the tuition 
for Piney Lake, let them raise it 
to install iced tea machines and 
an ice maker Probably this prefer- 
ence for tea over a lake suggests 
poor values, but I've only had ac- 
cess to the lake once and I could 
have enjoyed many glasses of iced 
tea. And so. as I sat In the soda 
shop andN watched the girls all 
around sipping their iced tea with 
no meal to go along with it, I 
thought how glad I am that I'm a 
Senior instead of a Freshman. 

Of course, being a Senior brings 
some disadvantages that may coun- 

tings are | etr-act the desire for iced tea. For 
I realized ! instance, I'll never be able to con- 

tribute to the campus newspaper 
again and lots of other things. I'd 
tried to get a job with a real news- 
paper, but they had no need for 
dabblings So I'll content mvself 
to teach school. That's what I really 
came to college for anyway. Well. 
Happy graduation. 

DAB 
 o  

McNutt Announces 
Continued tram Psxe On* 

Harris. "Relation of stress thres- 
hold and physical fitness"; Dr. Rose- 
mary McGce. "Motor performance 
testing for elementary school chil- 
dren." 

Sociology—Dr. Richard Lieban, 
"Study of culture change in a Phil- 

lippine village." 
Chemistry—Dr Gertrude Vermil- 

linn. "Chromatographic separation 
of certain water soluble organic 
compounds " 

Dr. Berger To Attend 
Seminary Next Year 

BY   SID1E   DUNCAN 

After a frantic hunt. 1 lound Dr 
MrfV m his office on in.'      I II" r 
o: Roeothal QyraMtMm   Mv talk 
with li>m was brief, bui inteiesun.' 

Dr l'eiuei was born in Vienna. 
\ustna. He completed his early 

schooling there In IMS. Dr. Berger 
came to the United States to join 
his parents who were already here 
After arriving in the VS.. he went 
'it Wagner College in New York 
CHj He later went to '.h» Nw 
Scb" i for Social Research, also in 
New York CKy. 

For two years. Dr. Berger has 
been a member of the Sodctaty 
Department at Woman's College 
Next year he will not be in Greens- 
boro, planning instead to attend 
the Hartford Theological Seminary 
in Hartford, Connecticut. 

While he has been at WC. Dr. 
Berger has taught a freshman elec- 
tive concerning Sociological studies 
of the Southern region of the U.S. 
He has also taught two Doctorate 

Foofnink 
Continued Fr»m Paite Two 

and are very busy people. Dot just 
came back Oh. I am getting very 
sad now and that is not a good 
thing because when I get very sad 
I always drink coffee and I've had 
four cups in the last hour and a 
half and now I'm broke which makes 
me even sadder Louise Templin 
just came in too. This is all very 
incoherent and stream of conscious- 
nessiishi and doesn't make any 
more sense to me than it does to 
anybody else 

All I have to say in parting is that 
I hope none of the Seniors trip on 
the way to the hand that holds the 
diploma And I also hope that they 
don't get confused and say "Con- 
gratulations'' when they are sup- 
posed to say "Thank-you." This 
hi«>ened to me when I graduated 
from high school and it was quite 
embarrassing. 

GAVEL NOTES 
BERV1   ■MNQB Barbara   Boernner.  Secretary   of 

and    Alice    Wingate. 
April 30th marked  the  end of a   ,.arllamentarian    hav,   contr„„,t^ 

successful year in Legislature greatly to the proceedings •( Legis- 
The proposed Points System and lature and  1  am MIK-ITI-IV grateful 

the   proposed     set-up   of    Finance for   all   their  help 
Board were accepted by  the body. |    x0 you   K,,, student body  1 wish 

A number of rule changes  from l0 ,|lank , rrtl „,,, of you („,.  ,nf 

Rules   Comimttee  were   presented wonderful opportunity  I  have had 
by Sue Stout, chairman of the com- tms ><ar worki^ with Legislature 
mittee. These changes were accept [  n,w eacn o( vou vviU Continue 
ed by  the  body  and will  go into 
effect immediately 

A bill was passed providing Hie 
rudiments of Parliamentary Proced- 
ure to be included in handbook 
tests. 

I should like to extend my sincere 
appreciation to all those who helped 
to make our Legislature an efficient 
and successful one. During the year 
ther were many non-voting members 
who attended Legislature contribu- 
ting their part Our committee 
chairmen were very efficient and 
are to be commended for their fine 
work on  their respective  commit 

the  committee's  work  during  the President, and Judicial Board Caair- 
romiiw year. The committee of eight man of SGA,  Kdstar of Ike Cara- 
members will always consist of the hnlan. and two senior aad two iusv- 
loilowing  people:   President,  Vice- tor house presidents 

r-MEYER'S- 

to -ead GAVEL NOTES next year 
10 seep well-informed ot your Leg- 
islature. 

o  

NEW HEALTH 
Continued  From Page One 

mercials will be given five 2:00 
o'clock permissions 

The remainder of the meeting was 
spent discussing the possibilities for 

SMMia 
• MMSVr   »' 

Friday 

courses. This year he instructed one tees Jessie Alexander. Points Corn- 
course in the Philosophy Depart-'j^^^. Sara shuping. Elections 
ment. this one being Social Philoso- Board. Jackie Long, Handbook Com- 
phy. Dr. Berger's special field is 'mittee'. an(j Susan Stout Rules Com- 
the Sociology of Religion. I mittee 

Students at the Woman's College 
will hate to see Dr. Berger leave. 
I'm sure. But perhaps he will return 
to our campus after his studies at 
Hartford Theological Seminary 

CORRECTION! 

Through a mistake from the Reg- 
istrar's Office Shirley Jean Wil- 
Ham's name was omitted from the 
Senior Honor Roll for the Fall. 1957. 
which appeared in the April 23 issue 
of the CAROLINIAN. 

Carolina 
NOW THRU SATURDAY 

LANA TURNER 
BARRY SULLIVAN 

—In— 

"Another Time, 
Another Place" 

STARTS SUNDAY 

Clark Gable-Doris Day 
—in— 

"Teacher's Pet" 

RECITAL 

Senior Sandra Brewer Wilkerson 
presented her graduating piano re- 
cital Sunday May 4 at 4:30 p.m 
in the Recital Hall of the Music 
Building Her selections included 
"Sonata E Flat Major. Op. 27, No 
1" by Beethoven. "Intermeuo. A 
Minor. Op. 118. No. 1" by Brahms, 
and other selections by Scarlatti, 
Bach, Chopin. Gritfes, and Barber 

To our advisors, Miss Celeste Ul- 
rlch, IMss Dorothy Harris and Dr. 
Richard Bardosph we are grateful 
for their time, interest, and help 
wrth  Legislature  this year. 

Hart Hardware (o. 
334 TATE STREET 

Greensboro, N. C. 

YOUR G. E. STORE 

PHONE BR 4-1948 

College Pastry Shop 
Unusual Pastries 

For Parties 

A FRIENDLY NOTE TO 
W C STUDENTS 

This Ad presented in person 
entitles you to a 

FREE cup of coffee 

thru—June 1. 1958 

COLLEGE INN 
407 TATE STREET 

A'oir Under \eir Management 

TRY OUR GOOD FOOD 

SERVING DAILY — 7 a. m. to 12 p. in. 

FRIENDLY SHOPPING CENTER 
On Friendly Road 

Twenty-six stores to serve your shopping 

Sunset Hills Bus Line Leaves Greene and Market Streets to Friendly 
Shopping Center 

9:00 a. m.— 9:30 a. m—10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m.—12:00 Noon— 1:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m— 3:00 p.  m — 4:00 p. m. 
4:30 p. m— 500 p. m— 5:30 p. m— 6:00 p. m. 

FRIENDLY SHOPPING CENTER 
On Friendly Road 

A new idea in smoking... 

SaleiTI refreshes your 
* 

campus cotton pickin' time! 
Helen Whiting 

new modified chemise 

ONLY 10.98 
Summer fashion at its best! A flowered print cotton 
modified chemise with high scoop neck and bow-marked 
blouson back. Blue, gold or red print. Sizes 5 to 15. 

junior world, second floor 

Town & Country Shoes 
... so fresh for campus 
...so right for Summer 

8.95 fo 12.95 

A. THI MOST in while, black 
or red kfd. 

8.95 

B.   MISSY   in   white,  black  or 
red kid. 

8.9S 

C  ENCORE in white or red calf. 
11.95 

*... 

menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

• most modern filter 

Refreshing! Yea, the smoke of a Salem is in refreshing to your laite a. a dew- 
sparkled Spring morning in to you! Now get tin- rich lOMOOO taste you love, with 
a new surprise softness and easy comfort Through Salmi'- pure-white modern 
filter flows the freshest taste in cigarettes. You take a pud . . . it's Springtime! 

Smoke refreshed... Smoke Salem 

D   «S:NAT!ON   whtepes*- 
a-boo linen. 

mm 
shoe saloon, Meyer's street floor 
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Frosh Begin Scrapbook 

Plans of Year'j Events 
The   Freshman   Class  has   begun i 

plans   (or   a   series   of   scrapbooks . 
which   wiU   record   (hen   actintn -, 
tarnmh   their   senior   year.     I*u-y . 
Stewart  is chairman o( tJiis year's I 
scrapbook   committee    Chief   artist ■ 
is  Diane Chambers;  chief  photoi: 
rapher is Olga Crabtree 
The theme has been selected by the 

committee  and  will   be   announced 
at the next class meeting The book 
wiH be divided into months and will 
cover all  phases of   freshman   life 
at Woman's College   It will be com 
pteUd during the summer. 

Oa the Art Committee are Judy 
Shallan't. Jane Cochran, Linda 1.0 
fan Jill (lain. Dearaia GuKey, Ann 
Harvey, and Jay Morgan. The gen- 
eral committee Is Maureen Turner, 
Lynda Watson, Betty Morris, Jan* 
Smith. Adelaide Cromartle, Jean 
Reed. Sandy Davis, and Frances 
Gay. Photographers are Heather 
Ross. Beverly Klaff. and Phyllis 
Kaplan l.ynnriy Logue is working 
with the committee. 

WestSide 
ANN LOt!   I wit K.s<>N 

On  Thursday  Moy  B.  from  3 lo 
5 o'clock, an exhibition golf match 
sponsored by the (Solf Aaocialion. 
will be played by Betty Mines and 
Nancy ItiiUips on the WC golf 
course It will be an official match 
with caddies and scorekeepors. Miss 
Nancy Porter of the llrysieal Edu- 
cation lieiwirumoiil will comment on 
play as it progresses, explaining 
rules and the whys nnd where-fors 
of the different clubs used and shots 
made 

Betty, who lives in Minshaw. hails 
from Newport. Khodc Island, ami 
is the Rhode Island women's stale ' 
golf champion Nancy is from New j 
Ion. North Carolina and lives in 
Cotton Hall She, too, is a stale 
golf champion- the N C Jr Worn 
en's champion— and presently holds 
the WC women's record wMh a » 
for 9 holes which she set on April 
at. The same day she shot a 31. the 
former women's record, on the sec- 
ond nine holes, doing the II holes 
in a fabulous at! 

This should be an excellent match, 
put on by two superb golfers, so 
come out and see it This is a real 
opportunity to see golf at Ks best 
In case of ram, the match will he 
on the following Thursday. May 15. 
at the same time 

o 

From Stripes 
Disappearing 

Have you ever noticed that oc- 
casionally the sofas and ohair 
appear from your parlors' And 
when they finally came back did 
vou think you were just ana| 
that the covers had been changed, 
that what now looked to be flowers 
really had been stripes? If you are 
ever sitting in one of the chairs 
when they come to get it, it would 
offer an unusual experience for 
you lo go along, not just for the 
ride but to see exactly where the 
chair is being taken. 

I had often wandered where the 
re-upholster in* took place but 1 had 
never had the opportunity to satis- 
fy my curiosity If it hadn't rained 
one day last week <e pluribus 
ununV. I suppose I would have 
left this realm of higher learning 
completely ignorant of the existence 
of the Upholstery Shop. To avoid 
the three inches of standing water 
on the walk as one descends the 
steps that pass in front of South 
Spencer. I naturally pecked in all 
the doors and I saw a man inside 
working on o sofa   Eureka!   I had 

owers— ToFI 
Sofas, Chairs 

found   the   I viop    I   ap 
proai i. irho was engross- 
ed in his work and asked if this 
really was (he Upholstery Shop He 
assured me that H was 

After conferring with him and 
Mrs Boone, whose office supervises 
the shop, I learned many intere-t 
i tig things that 1 never had realized 
before 

First of all. I was officially intro- 
duced to Mr Earl Winecoff who is 
in charge of the Upholstery Shop 
Mr. Winecoff amusingly explained 
that he had been hired six years ago 
this August by Mrs. Starnes to fix 
knobs on dresser drawers and to do 
other such jobs that needed to be 
done Gradually, his position began 
to entail more tasks than he had 
ever dreamed of until now his main 
task is to repair furniture for the 
hall parlors; occasionally. Mr Wine- 
coff even does new upholstery 
Couches have been built out of old 
beds and placed in die basements of 
the dorms in the playrooms Whe-> 
school is out. Mr Winecoff will 
make a visit to all the parlors and 

Wesley Council Named 
In ad 

M fol- 
lowing girl- 
Foundation   Council    Huth   Dorset! 

MB, Katie G( 

imb. Ixxiise Tern 

take down the draperies so 
may be cleaned They will be re 
hung next fall when school begin* 

At one time, before the Upholstery 
Shop was set up all the furniture 
was repaired by a commercial en 
tc-rprlse Having its own Upholstery 
Shop enables the college to repair 
its furniture more cheaply. Als<- 
when the furniture is repaired here 
at the college, it is certain that it 
Is done well. 
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Continued From  Page Two 

can I hear the organ or the ehoir 
We didn't know She spluttered 

out some more and then leaning 
over to us asked confidentially 
"What do you think those girls are 
like who go out to the sun COUrt 
on Sunday mornings? Ho you think 
that they might lie—ah. uniin 
sun god worshippers? or all ■ 
ir that they have IICKT tvafl beard 
of church?" 

That last seemed unlikely "But 
why are you so upset''' we inquir- 
ed "If you go to church sliouldn t 
that he enough'"' 

"Oh. heavens'" despaired Betty 
Jane "Church is the normal thing 
to do and morning is the usual 
lime to go and people just shouldn't 

isrupt this place by going off on 
their own That's unhealthy And we 
are here to learn about mental 
health and spiritual welfare." 

"But maybe those people are 
reading about it." we timidly ven- 
tured "Or maybe they go at dif 
ferent times or dislike having to 
'let all dressed up." 

"They certainly don't worry about 
getting dressed" sniffed BJ "Not 
on the sun court But don't they 
realise that we are learning about 
how to act like young ladies and 
low   to  behave  ourselves  and  you 

"Of course, I pray,   the snorted 
"I go to church to pray But some 

people don't have as much guidance 

as I have and it is my duty to show 

them the way to a happier IK" 

We Bantu*" our ihouideri m di 
spair   "Hetty .lane." we hesits 

ly   started.    "Maybe   MM   people 

don't   care   about   'he   belter   It e 

Maybe they try it during the week 
ar.d want a rest on Sunday " 

For some strange reason, BJ 
looked thoughtful "Should sun- 
bathing on Sunday be abolished?" 
v,e aafcafl She pooled for a minute. 
Finally, .she looked up and said 
"no". 

Maybe they do worship at some 
other tune And—if they don't mind 
missing all the dresses and the or- 
gan and the choir they couldn't be 
quite normal And if they aren't 
quite normal we really don't want 
them, do we1 So maybe it is just 
as well that they don't come to our 
church " 

Maybe so Decision rests until 
the sun court has padded walls on 
some Sunday  morning 

! singer 
hanna   Rnj - 

1-ouiae   Win 
Salfcj   " mdra Green. Joan 

as, Carolyn Bran- 
■ret Allison, 

'uth Temple. Minnie Vanhoy. Mary 
Braswell.     Mary   Lou   Ward.     Pa! 
Fisher, and Vivian Tucker 

On May 16 at «00. the Founda 
tion will have its Annual Semo> 
Banquet. Dr Franklin McNutt is to 
b« the speaker Chairman of the 
banquet is Pat Bost 

o 

N. C. SYMPHONY 

The North Carolina Symphony will 
appear in Burlington on May 8 at 
the Walter Williams High School at 
830 pjm. Soloist will be Fred Sahl-  j. 

mann  Students having membership  .. 
in  the  Symphony   So :i   be 
admitted to the concert 

■up from the Woman's College 
Choir appeared with the Sym; 
when   i!   pri concert   in 
Greensboro on Uaad 

We Speria'lze  In Tennis 
!> and Restrlnglng 

Coble  Sporting 
(Soodt Co. 
119 N   Qfwi ' 

r.rtFENSBORO. N  C 

t- 

tEfje ?Boar anb Cagtle 
Greensboro's Most Popular Sandwich Shop 

Spacious Parking Grounds 

WEST MARKET EXTENSION 

Air Conditioning   temperatures mod*, to order. Get o demonstration! 

They're Full-Size Chevies 

No flumping in scat width, leg- 
room, wheelbase—Delray gives 
you every generous dimension 
offered by any Chevrolet. 

A COMPLETE 

ENGINES 
You can order .1 Delray with Chevy's 
lop Fuel Injection V8 if you like—or 
get any one of the five V8's or the 
Blue-Flame Six! 

WkWtknWkmM 
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May Jane Hanna has been elected  can't learn about that on the sun- 
president of Waauntnitaar Fellow 
ship for the year 195a-:* Other offi 
cers to head  the organization are 

court." 
We agreed  to that    "But.  still 

wc asked her.  "Why  are you  so 

If you want good Dry Cleaning 
Service-   Take your Cleaning to 

LUCAS CLEANERS 
Located .lust Acro« from 

from   Aycock   at 
1005  Spring  Garden St 

The beautiful Delray 2-Door Sodan, one or three budget-priced Delray models. 

Chevrolet's dollar-stretching DELRAY 

YOU JUST CAN'T TIE THIS BUY1 
Here's surefire proof Chevrolet always knoios how to give you more for 

your money—from longer, newer, lovelier bodies to a wider range of 

engines, transmissions and suspension systems. The more you look 

the more you'll find to like in Delray—THE LOWEST PRICED 

OF ALL THE LOW-PRICED CHEVROLETSI 

• ~2ami. * 

AUTOMATIC  DRIVES 

Choice of lime-proved Power- 
glide* or supremely smooth 
Turboglide'—the only Iriple- 
turbinc drive in Chew's field. 

UNIQUE 
Full Coil Suspension 

Delray's standard suspension system 
puts a cloud-soft coil spring af each 
wheel, blends this with the beautiful 
Toadabiliti of four-link rear control arms! 

Chevy doesn't have any "smaller" 
models. The big, lieautiful Chevrolet 
Delray is just as long, just as wide, just 
as softly sprung on the same 117-inch 
wheelbasc as the luxurious Bel Air 
models. Like every other Chevrolet, 
it has the extra solidity and qualify of 
Body by Fisher. There's no stinting 
on   optional  equipment,   either.   You 

can get anything from Fuel Injection * 
to Level Air* ride, any Chevrolet 
transmission, any Chevrolet engine, 
just as you choose. Take a long, long 
look at this one next time you drop in 
at your Chevrolet dealership—because 
the more you demand for your money 
the surer it is you'll decide on Delray! 

'Optional at txtra cost. 

and Delray is the only 
car in its class with the extr.1 
rigidity of an all-new Safety-Girder 
frame, the extra clarity of Safety 
flat' Glasj all the way around, the 
extra convenience of crank- 
operated vent windows! 

Drive with care...everywhere! 

Phyllis Cole vice-president; Anne worried about having everyone go to 1 
Craig, secretary, and Sarah Robin church. You «o. and you pray, don't i 
son. treasurer ll**'" 

Compliments of 

THE KING COTTON 
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-prompt delivery! £1; MOM 

HfTt 

"WITH THE HELP OF THIS TINY, SPARKLING FILTER 

You Can Guide a Rocket Across Haifa World! 
// 

Absent-minded Professor 
Not so absent-minded when you get 

right down to it. He remembered the 

moat important item—the Coke! Yea, 

people will forgive you almost anything 

If you just remember to bring along 

their favorite sparkling drink -Ice-cold 

Coca-Cola. Do have anotbar, professor! 

("H'Ctla 

SIGN OF GCOO TASTE 

•e«»s <m4t sseksiwy of The Cece-Cele Company ky 

THE ORJUCNBBORO COCA COLA BOTI H'ANY 

'%nmmnmmttit       * m Sjet, SM COCA-COU m—Hf CMUSM-PMOOr rii*o»lN SOX 
OK FAMOUS 'AMIUAW MOM. 


